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Questions You Have Asked

What Do Visitors Say about the Home?

As we did in earlier Journals, we’ll again provide
responses to questions asked…

A schoolteacher attended the home and commented
that the home was clean, happy, and well structured.
He also noted that the boys were always well
behaved and well dressed. He was impressed that
the staff walked the boys to and from school.

Do the Boys Celebrate Christmas?
Christmas is a special occasion at the Life4Kids
home in Nairobi, Kenya as this photo (below) shows.
All the boys and staff send their thanks to all the
supporters of Life4Kids and extend best wishes for
blessings and for peace and health in 2022.

A Pastor’s wife visited and commented that the
atmosphere in the home was happy, harmonious,
and peaceful.

Is the Home Licenced?
The Life4Kids home is licenced by the Children’s
Charities Ministry. The licensing requirements are
challenging and only three homes in our area of
Nairobi were licenced this year. Life4Kids was one.
Thanks, and congratulations are extended to our
wonderful CEO Jane and to her hard working and
devoted staff.

CEO Jane helping one little boy with his homework.
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Two of the boys busy with their homework. The boys do
homework as soon as they return from school.

A Visitor from Norway
Inger is the Life4Kids Norway Chair and a Director of
Life4Kids Kenya. She visited at the home for six
weeks in the fall,
assisting Jane and
helping out with the
boys. Inger was
very complimentary
about how well
organized the home
is, about how the
boys are treated
with
love
and
respect, and about
feeling the warmth
in the home.

Inger bids farewell to the boys after her visit to Nairobi.
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